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Early la December.

Begin Christmas Buying Now
Plan to Bocure your holiday gifts early this year. Start
your buying Monday. Select from Omaha's real Christ-
mas Center. Choose from the greatest stocks of beauti-
ful and practical gifts. Miles of aisles Immense stocks

more than 1,000 capable clerks are here.

are

Imported Sample Handkerchiefs, with point Venlse lace, edges, val.
Hoe edBen; also all linen hand embroidered corner nnd embrold- -

I: ered edges handkerchlfes, worth 26c. They make a most
attractive gift for Christmas; special at, each
Women's new long colored Initial Handkerchiefs, also
women's whlte'nlt linen Initial Handkerclilefa. a In a box, nt.
Women's all linen Initial Handkerchiefs, with fancy wreath
designs, In 'a box. worth 88c; special for Monday ut. . . . . .

Men's, white, aatln corded border Handkerchiefs, with Initial,
0 ln box. at
Women's fancy embroidered corner Handkerchiefs. 8 In a
box. worth 76c a box; an unusual attraction for Monday at.

t Women's Silk Hosiery for Gifts
Women's Hosiery, pure thread, nil silk to tho top,
wide silk welt, ljslo double soles, high spliced heel
and toe, 1 pair In fancy Christmas box 81
Womta'i Tare Thread Silk Boot Hosiery, wide lisle garter
tops, lisle double soles, high spliced heel and toe; I QQ
2 pairs ln fancy box
Ken's Xestery, double sole, heel and toe, slack and fsnort
4 pairs la faaey Xaas hox for S9o

FANCY' LACC DHAPK VEILS 1J6 yards In length,
In black, white nnd all colors, worth 1? 1.125, ffn
specially priced, vnch OuC
taxor sowbb uzxx avb cxirrox BOAjtr
ZM yards long, all new shades, satin stripe I CA
borders, worth S3, at. ...... 1

in Art Needlework Department, 3rd Floor

gifts Inches special
yard..

Hundreds or new
novelties that will

very accept-
able for
Christmas. T)o
racks, ribbon hold-
ers, shavlnar nads.
needle and

of
ribbon 'nov-
elties, each,

rancy
25o

Sewing Baskets,
In white and col-
ors, sachets, van-
ity bagsi pin cush-
ions, talcum pow-
der holders, tele-
phone directories,
address mid
books, cholOe Efnnt -- iml. . UUli

Baa BOweieet Sofa Uews. ssbrolsered ln silk I also
mwrteew, it ana coaveaweiiU aesirnsvslnes it i, at, saoh $2.50
raey OwAIoas with embroidered top, finished withnet reifie, with rtbfcon and ribbon howsj pink, I
Ma or yellow , , I
raaey Tapestry lovs and Handkerchief Boxes, satin
UmU, mm. tHsasMd antique goH braid, eaoh 1

Wart Baskets from BOo to $15
rJ0" ; i - to 6

aad Swbreiaered Madeira Vieeea from. . . .,,$4,80 to $15Kana Ssasretderaa. fillows from., ...$1.80 to $ia

Hundreds of boltn of beautiful, plain Moire nib-bon- a

all shades, darFcolorB as wolTas light tlntv-w- ill

make pretty sasiies and scarfs for Christmas
7 wide values

offered for Monday,

make
Rifts

books

letter

and Gift of

Medici Collars, clever ti9v
Ideas in white and colors,
specially
priced, ........
Ostrich Neck Pieces, In light
colors, pretty for

i Al'atllli is sat

'(.Maraboti Rcnrfs.l

ionablo for dress uml cvon- -
Ing wear
nt
Marabou

scores

with

Muff

fusli.

Scurf
In natural black- -

it beautiful set
for

29c
Useful Attractive

50c

?50
very

nnd
Bet, and

5
SaUty riehu Collars, beautl-(u- lfluffy effects. gQg
Women's Collar and Cuff Bets,
handsomely embroidered KAn
on velvet at. a set OWU

Women's Velvet Collars, em-
broidered in the pretty pastct
Bhades, becoming effects JIJq

Kid
Almost endless varieties of these splendid Gloves,
that are recognized everywhere as the finest made.
Every style imaginable for every purpose. Perrln's
Oloves will satisfy you as long as you wear
them, and they will delight any friend as a Christ-na- s

gift.
Fwria's Keal Kid (Hove, overseam sewn,
htock. white aad colors, some piques also .... SI .50
Parrin's Im Mure JKid OlovesT oversow sewn, nt'itte
frww hex French bklns. In black, white and colors,
perfct stoves, complete assortment of sizes. .81.75

mt th . , . . 982
Kid for rr

JSC

45c
59c
59c
59

PerrU's black

tUew price
ferria's Gloves, suitable drciJ

gloves, newH

n

THfi BEE:

Only More Shopping Days

Handkerchiefs Always Welcome Gifts

AttractiveGiftNovelties

HOLIDAY RIBBONS

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

Perries Gloves

and Men's nil linen fancy Initial Handkerchiefs,
B In a box, worth tl.S6; all initials are here; special at. box. ,

and Men's hand embroidered all linen Hand
kerchief, regularly $1.76 a box, 6 In a box, special at. .

Women's fine sheer llnert Initial Handkerclilefa, hand embroidered
corners, real Armenian also new colored rolled
hems; special, each
Children's Handkerchiefs, colored with inl
Main, 8 In a fancy box; special at, box.........

nnd Women's all linen Handkerchiefs; they.
were never sold at such a low price as this; special.

to

A of
in that

the most
Clover novolty ideas in soalctto
plush,
Duvtyno, Grace-
ful drnpod fcontB In cutaway
shapes. Nearly very coat an
stylo.

Some
,

$25.

Some I

and D

30,

Men's Initial
before

Salts

Some

'Fme aid
Some havo tho fancy effects,

trimmed with dainty laces nnd
ribbons, ln light and dark shades, 1
worth up to $20, at,..

asd Veile
Now arrivals trimmed with
lacos, and tucks; collar
and low nock offects, long sloevea, slzon
34 to 48, nt 8t.R0, 81.08, 82.B0,
$;i.vn, $n nnu up to ,

and Silk
Top

Deep tucked and pleated
flouncoa now

., V:..

.. ji i i - - - u

I I ' sssssS sT r . " 'I v

Ladles' San
itary Aprons

Savoy Kid Otoyes la white,
mmi colors, overseam sewn no other gloves equal r.Kteaera

Kdfort

lace

etc.

proof
black

le
street wmw, Im sfcert pique Ta

Women's

Women's Initial

edges;

borders, colored

A

high

$Vt.1H,

shades

white,

apools,
colors,

CoatBangers, at

Vi.the cele-
brated Burson

pr...3)4o

1913.

Some

Wobh'i Haw Winter Coats
in and full
length styles, all new

sis for women
sad misses.

iiii.r .i

SI

bisque

assorted regular grade, spool

Xops regular

pollahlng

O&Udrea's Hangers,

UG6ESTONSH
msm

Toyland Opens Monday
most

Silver comb, mirror attractive J
he anyone, special

Women's hand) comb,
et.

Sterling comb,
fancy plnan

quality manicure fancy special.

trays, holder
Jewelry

clocks, guaranteed

That Will Appeal Those Who Appreciate Genuinely Smart Apparel

'Unusually Attractive Coats Unusually Low Prices!
splendid assortment women's

winter coats, styles suggest
elegant French designs.

guaranteed Arabians, Persian,
Chinchilla, Zlbollno,

three-quart- er

Individual

Worth

Worth
$27.50.

Wemen's
Misses' Silk

Petticoats

avtortl,.T.

""'tll

OMAHA SUNDAY NOVEMBER

Worth
$30.00.

Worth
$32.50.

resses
Ckiffea, Mess&liae Crepe.

oversklrt
boautlfutly

Wkke Lisgerie Waists
Daintily

ombroldory

Messalino
Jersey

S2.5Q

perfectton

21

three-quart- er

mo-
delsevery

$1.39

25c
15c

IQc

thoroughly appreciated

At

122

iisBSLs:'i"'asBrA

Dress
stylo

made
velours,

brocaded

Some

Some

Style
Chiffon,

Flushes, caraculs,
broadcloths

lnoluded.

Smonday, basement
There h of ln west. It

I fi3 now to satisfy wise,
i, hund',e(ls of novelties greatest

y to found anywhere.
I 9 (r"W and celluloid "

,

a ..ytiwC

a hoa,""actnall7 ..
a

$40.00

a

- delight heart of
child,

Automobile nnd Shfes fe"!
V'agons of ffi&r' l Hl

and girls, 1 W$$lnto . . MkJUfo?MifACombination Desks Blackboards, P 1 &M VnOIIO OQ I w I C VV" ""'I f- -

' "" I SU . A.
Mission nnd White Furnl. lL' IRJI . t
ture i :j i i i JiJJ f

1

uown v

ruot

card

SUk
100 yd

3
for' .80

from

John Clark'u
5c

bell Pins, Ec each,
Oil Large

II 50 large can
oil. all for 9o

Sbears , 7 and 8 inch per
at To

at
two for .

mirror

Slops, floors
assorted

Safety
Xnlttlrj,

Tn-rea-

Pollah,

A of wonder
Toys American makers.

Always remember this: Drandels Stores Invariably
largest stocks, greatest varieties

values in suitable articles

plated brush an ( Q
gift that by

dainty painted brush and nets, aa n
worth 15.00 ut! "TT.

sliver toilet set hrrnh and com-

plete ln worth at.
In box.

510

II sterling la vallleres. Bpeclal at BOo

60c brass ash for match box, glass bowl and cigar
rest; a special for Monday In the at, each..23o
Ivory rnovement, special at, each 89o

Sale

tJ)lU

delight

Writing IXSi

uresoers,

Machine

sUts, each,.

coats that show elegance
material cleverness
rarely combined ready coats

Include molo
velours, peche, boucle

other fashionable many
trimmings, collars

cuffB. Every women misses.

Worth
$35.00

Worth

m i
Some

Some

and4 Lace Waists
Crepo

'Waists, beautifully
laces, tucks, medallions pleats

shades black to
worth to $3

Stunning Character
Fine MosBallno, Crepo
Waists, trimmed dainty laces, medal-
lions tucks, shades, sizes.

$10,
,

are ac-

tually worth $17.50
ap to
velours and

1 ' ready of early
lUi from here.

ji . ,1 y "ol1 be

and W7

Messalino and

Petticoats

lengths,

in our
complete, fairyland

WffW thousands'XTjO jg!. Lt Europe's toymakera

hF't) accessories

Sf&J$
novelties.

Kewples"
every shown Drandels Toyland, $2.50 down

KESTNKH IIODV DOLUS
western for these dolls,
show every desirable variety nt. .. .810 down 25J
BABY DOLLS miortmcnt it wonderful.
Varutics so ortaf is

down to

Coantcr wirVw- '-II

825 ll4KwI4down 81.08. UU
II Ilnn nhnrts nt in rt.KA. n LT V. 1' Wl
II Bl i.',;

Enameled Miniature Ml 1 I r
nmomers, uiuna y ATtW

and

materials

beautiful

Chiffon,

Steam! Friction Electric imported JjI lo jfllr . liil'HFfjl "W
Eurona'a reliable makers. aK 5JI I KtT

l to

or

spool 3Ho
Wood

aHoeklmr

hose,

tl

V

J, and Chadwlck's Best Thread,

Xair srade, alio
Oedar size,

values, with cedar

sizes,
pair,

"Wire Coat

nets.
silver

2c
Bustleas for lfio
Barrettd, large lot, worth
76c each, at 80

sizes, card lo
Cotton M & K. beat

ut 30
Vastlrag spool lo
Sixty Shoe or tan
lOo and )5c .60

palace and beauty filled with fas-
cinating from European and

have
the the and by far the

for Christmas giving.

and
will

mirror

$18.60,
.BOO

Monday

department

of
of

The rich
de

and fabrics; have
fur fur and

bIzo for and

Fine and Laco
trimmed with flno

and all
tho new and sizes 34
44.

of
and Lace

with
nnd alL new all

$5, $5.08, 80.08, 57.50, $8.08, and
to $.15

These fine Coats
from

$25.
i

All the new for
all

like big, toys all the
the

iCX'f'C

Worth
$42.50

Worth
$45.00

Messalino,

98
Waists

Silk
Jersey Top

Bhados
winter $5

nothing, fascinating
Christmas shoppers.

Largest stock of dolls
See the new doll See the

the
in nt to 15c

nro nre
representatives of

to
simply

(ZeseWpffon im.ottilU, tit-5-0

Jh
at 15'

IK

fhA
mLf&-- .

Silk

most LJfrrffii&Ss
auc

oil

all

the

up

up

are
ITt

this

...80

that

tho
the ami

An that
tAai

SSc.

tho

vitth ,lnwn

and
from J

Pins
make

ball,
black

best

sets,

in

peau

$C,

You will tlnd
and

KID best. Wo
sale

Tors
M

Scores of Games that are all new nt
Game

SPECIAL $3 slxe Kid IJody nnd
Jointed Dolls, in Toyland at..Q8r
Sample Doll Dresses the attractive

that sometimes selLat $1.
specially featured ln toyland. .25
Thousands of Sample China Tea Sets

ffereu here at about oue-im- ir we
ordinary prices in toy shops.
The greatest novelty for boys

Meccano Sets; also all the separata
Meccano parts.

aud auto cycles,Hoys'- velocipedes... . . , , . ,

wiin rnuoer or sievi nr- -

Immense varieties at $15
down to $1.30.
Hundreds and hundreds of
othfir Interesting toy novel
ties are here ln Toyland for
your Inspection Monday.

SPECIAL SALE of NOTIONS M0NDAY-AB0- UT REGULAR PRICES
Xeea XitttrSo 1 s s o rs and
Shears, worth
to tl.:5. pair,
at 59o
badies Sanit-ary Belts, :&c
kind 10a
Wall Paper
O la a n r, 1 G-

leans So

J

You Can snop
Greater Cdnuort

Than Later.

irAlvvr lRoa-r-e on1 TVallaf"

"Klosfit"

Department.

iittle'frockB

Notable values in onr great leather traveling cases now going on.

Toilet sets, mnnlcure sets, military brushe seta, jewel case whUkey
flasks, playing card combination sets, etc., nt one-ha- lf or less
$15 Toilet Oases $7.60; $7.60 Toilet Oases $3.98; $4 Toilet Cases $1.98
Special $10 toilet set cases, fine leather with 1 pair ebony
military brushes, 1 soap 1 talcum jar, 1 comb, 1 tooth brush
Jar with brushes, buttonhook, nail file, manicure scissors Q Cfl
and stand mirror, set
Mahogany and black enamel finish mantel clocks, AO
RH-lnc- li dial, convex glass height 11 Inches, worth to 6. a f
12 and $3 leather bags, new styles, shapes and colors, at $1.59
$5 German silver mesh bass, a beautiful holiday gift $X98

(,

Xets, large
size, with or

Hair Soxes, of
metal 60

wim

sets,

case,
box,

Hair

We are Official Agents In Omaha for the ramous
COMMUNITY SILVERWARE,

Known everywhere as the most lasting nndmost beautiful
plated wore. Just the thin; for Christmas gifts.

Christmas Slippers

Tho largest assortment of Women's Cozy Felt Sllp-pe- ra

over displayed at Ch'rlstmaB time. Tho colors
und designs wero novor before so varied and bo at-
tractive. All are packed in fancy boxes.
Women's Xur or Ribbon Trimmed relt Slippers, low or
high cut, with leather soles or podded QQ. A I Qn
wool soles, nil sizes JOu to vIsHO
Boudoir Slippers, in plnh. blue or lavender nicrccrlictHimalaya cloth, wltlt silk pom poms, covered I J Q
heels to match, all sizes , J I
Kbinestone BuaMes for Party Slippers, scores f I QQ
of popular styles; special at, pair ll50Carriage Boots for Women Made of black velvet, with
pad:Vul alU lining:, ribbon ties, fur trimmed, SQ QC
all pair 9UifO
Ken's rine Bouse Slippers Handsome patterns and most
comfortable lasts, In opera, Bveretts, Romeo and Faust

in black and winestyles, tan, color,
all sizes Ji49 to $OiOU
Chliaren's Felt Slippers Dlues and reds, with padded
wool soles, low cut or little bobt styles, decorated in child-dren- 's

destsns packed In Christmas QQ. Ai inboxes, at ...0 to
We also carry High .slippers for every member of
the family ln our Basement Shoe CQn 41 OK
Pepartment, per pair r". OWU to lisiO

Special Features for Monday in

Trimmings anj Laces
Now arrivals of eiqulslto gold and silver novoltle3,
Filet and Antique Laces, fine Point Venlse, uand
embroidered orientals, ln combinations of colors, lace
Bands and Edges; also Shadow Laco and Chan
tllly Flounclng8 and Allovors, 27 to
42 Inches wide, nnd worth $1.50 and i
yard; Monday at, yard .' 98c
Fine Hlindow Lace Flounclngs, Allovcrs and Corset
Coverings, wldo Venise Bands and FIgcs, fancy Lace
Xets and AUovers, fancy colored Laces 4 g
for dress trimmings, worth 70c to $1, m"S5"Ci

yat, yard

Now

sIzeB,

arade

Deautlful Shadow Lace Bands and Edges. 'if lne Cluny,
Oriental nnd Filet Laces many up to 8 Inches wide.
worth 15c-- to 25c yard; Monday at
yard

LINEN SPECIALS SU
Extra largo size Spreads for doublo beds, scalloped
or fringed, with cut corners very fine crochet ln
Marselles patterns, worth $3.98, qq
3pedal pl.l70
Plain Kemmed Bed Spread, size 86x92 in., very deslrablo
spread for rooming: houses and hotels, I MQ
special 1

Initialed Towels All pure linen Towels, with Initials
woven In heavy Jacquard effect, hemstitched ends face
towels, size 17x33; guest size to match, size ItxSl; OCrt
Bpeclal, your choice, each fcOU

Initial Quest Towels Ail pure linen German buck, OC
initial woven in fast color blue, size Hx2I; special OuU
All pure linen Guest Toweling-- . IB inches wide, yard.

at ssc, 39o ana 49a
All

at
pure linen Guest Toweling', 18 inches wide, yard,

...lao aua osa

Silk Dress Patterns
Nothing is more appropriate than a Silk Dress Pat-
tern or material for a pretty Waist, Kimono or
Petticoat. Full patterns of 5 yards of 42-in- crepe
de chine, crepe canton or crepe mandarin tfQ QC

smart shades, worth $11, at, pattern, ., pO!)
223 Patterns of Cheney Ilros.' latest Kimono Silks,
beautiful patterns of 5 yards, worth ti?0 7C
$3, at , . H5e 1 O
300 Full Patterns of Combined Brocaded Poplins
with plain to match 2 Vi yards of bro-- in Cfcade, yards of plain, $18 value... pl3U
Dress Goods Patterns
Newest weaves each pattern contains ample ma-
terial for any style garment at, each pattern,
only S1.95. S2.95 d 83.00

without elastic, 350 full patterns of 36-ln- ch wide Brocade Charmeuse.
in ot tones--! yards-wo- rth $5. full pattern. S2.95kinds, oz 190

Full Kimono patterns of French Cballles 6 yards,
84 Tard soils 30 t0 30 inches widti worth $3.95, at 82.34Cotton Tape,
at So


